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OYSTEils ! OYSTERS !

fjpHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful tothedti-- 'JL ens of Raleigh," ant! the surrouniliiig
Countryifor the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, in his line nf business, begs leave respectfully to
announce to them, that he ha taken a house on Fay-
etteville Street, directly opposite the Market House,
and next door to 'Mrs. Hakim r. He will keen con

E;STON II. GALES,
KDITX. A.KD VPKOrXHTOK- -

S f - t h ft ' S TO l -wvrkfr RaleUh RteiiteM

StrkscKipfio. Fire DuUari pr nnum--hl- jr in

iniciTiUKMrNTi --For evrr Sixteen Linen
frst insertion. One Dollar J ch subsequeiit insertion,
"werity-fiv- o Cnts. ,

' ; ; ' :" ' :.wv
C6aT UIDRM ana JODlCIAt ADTcnTIWVMVNTS
ill ha rliarvAit 25 rf eanr. hiirliert Vuit m flHiiriin
f 33 per oent. wilt be made from the regiilar prices,

for aJvenisers by lie year, j '
. et-

- ' . . .

Aflvrtisemnnta. inserted in th Scui-IVehi- .t

c&isterI will also appear in the Weekly Patter
ree ot cnare- - . . .

OCf jLetters to tbe Editor must be pot?aid.

tims3niJodKs-jir- E ir books.
'WJTHB MyWrieaof Paris, abovel,1y Eugene Sue

from the French by .. H- - Town.
anlidna. AfMtiirM. or Rrtarbahlt Intanes f Per.

'A

A i severance Coorage atiJ nuflcrinj. by R. Ai Daen
1 1 Dort. --The Constitutional JarispruJence of the Uni
if te State, by VV. A. Uaer, LI,. D. AtaoVtha 16t!
.lDuniler of Alison's Earooe - The 5th nambt-- r of Mc

Uulloch Gazetteer. Also, tbe Girl's Heading Book
in Poetry and Prase, by M rs, 8ioarny. I Fr sale
by TURNER & HUGHES.

December 7.' . . i 93

-

Passage to Baltimore.
nnilB superior; Steamboat, COLUMBAJS or ?0--

I i 4AHU?ij An,; will leave City Point direct for
Jf IBaliimore. erery Wedskhbat afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

I lor immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pe
t Mersburff, and will land Passengers in Baltimore, the

Jnext evening. The accommodations. on board these
f. iBoats are very superior, .and" the passage, including
i I meaj through from Petersburg lo Bakiraor. only $8.
l Retorninf, will leave Daliimore every Saturday after

- if noon alj5 o'clock I

. BR. II EIMmjEE, iZi
PHYSICIAN TOR' THE EYE' AND EAR,- AND OPERATIVE SURGEONS

Deafness and. other, kffectioaa of , the Ear
Cataract, Pterygiuin, Crossed Eyes, &c

'

Eolarged Tonsiia and Palate : , .
Club' 4 " "Foot, Hare-Lip,-Summeri-

ng

Stone,' Stricture, Fistula, Piiei " 1 '
Deformities,' Diseases of the Bbhe's ; '
Hernia, radical cure Aneurism -
Cancer, PoJypus, Turoourav Ulcers, - .

And Surgical Diseases, in general. i I

Dr. H. Will .visit nnv nnrt nf the SZ-- .t WW
no oci vitca may De requixei?.

nlIEJSDREfi willTeregu CniitM-JU-
of Medical and Surgical insUuction'tb prera

inose students who wfeh to visit the Nortbern'CoIlecf..
AH the private StodenU of Dr. H.. Vix ia siotr'.gtauuateu wUn credit at.Uje endof their fitatwsslwh,

1& the Rirlimnntl ... r 'ltu.v z VUIK C. ,

RxraasBCts s
" Gov. Morehrad, .

-
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, ( 7L
Dr.Beekwith, ; Raleigh.
Charles Manly, Esq. JHugh WaddelL Esq. HUlsborough

The Suscritjer is'prepare'ln ezecule' kinds 'n 1

Imitations ofevery variety of Marble, and of all kinds
of Wood also. Wall Pintino P. .- - !.-.- ,-:. iJt
zingand.GIDDING oft Wood and MeialSc substance

.fit PiiirjA.f4?.m. ." Mi-- . I:.,: r , t.. T7

attended, to at the sh'ortestWicei and done in a supe- -
nor style ot workmanship. " 1 ' ' ,:'

MILITARY FLAGS' and BANNERS painted inthe neatest sty le, onf the shortest notice, and much
cheaper than they can be done, elsewhere. '.. fjr .Re-
fer to the Adjutant General ofNorth Carolina.. ,"vPersons wiping Painting of any descripiiorT f xe-cut- ed,

by cslling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.William Thompson. ocDosiin rh.Knn.k
of the Capttol quare, may expect to have ft done to

."V" MusiacHon. C.tRAZIERfRaleigh. Jan. 141843. . . T. . 5 tf

tLUCKEY.'S.;

. RALEIGH, N. C.
THE Subscriber has now erf hand, and is constant-

ly manufacturing HATS of every description which
he now offers to the public at very reduced prices fat
Cash.

A very large and beautifut assortment of CAP
also on hand, which he will sell unusually low. Also,
a large quantity of Wool Hats, broad brims,' home
manufactured, which he will sell law, wholesale of
retail. The public are respectfully invited to call
and see ibis home manufactured stock before making
their purchases elsewhere.. ' "7

HUGH LUC KEYt Practical Hatter."
RaTeigh, Nov. 4; 184sV ' ' 88
N. Hi 60.000 Fur skins wanted, for which the

hiahest Cash price will be given. Deer kins, Mink,
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and other Furs also
wanted.; Persons at a distance, having-F- ur Skins
oh hand will please forward them to Raleigh, where
the highest Cash price will be given for them.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE,
' ' ''1

; AT THE '?

Jyrth Carolina Bookstore.
THE Banker's Wife, or Cetrrt and City, a noveL

Goie. A Charge delivered to the. Dic-re-se

of Ohio, by Charles Peltit Mclllvaine, D D.
The Churchman warned against the errors of the
lime, wiih notes, by Rev Henry AnfJion.DD. Chem-isU-y

in its application to Agriculture and Physiologr.
by Justus Leibig, M D Ph D F R S M R J A. ThY
first number of the Life of Andrew Jackson, Military
and Civil, wilh illustrations, by Amos Kendall. The
1st number of Millman's Gibbon's Rome, price 25 cts.
15th number of Alison's Europe. 5th number of
Hannah More's Works. 4thnumberof McCulloch's
Gazatteer, .

We have also juat received a frrsh assortment of
Classical and School Books. All orders from a dis-
tance, thankfully received and promptly attended itf.
for the Cash. TURNER & HUGHF8.. -

November 27. . 95

Female Hoarding School? -

InnHE Missrs 'OWEN propose to receive into
U me lamiiy 01 meir momer, at Wake JTorest Col--

lege, a limitednumber of Pupils. ki:.iProfessor Owxs will, at all times, give assjsUnce
of a general and advisory nature, and when the im-
perative duties of the College do not forbid, actual in-
struction. ' ".

To those who are acquainted with Mrs. Owen,' It
i needless to say, that she will acte. mother's part
to wardr young Ladies dwefltnr under her roo i

I As it; will not be necessary lo employ- - salaried
Teachers, they can afford to makeiheu-- charges, for -
tuition, bonsiderabty cheaper than the usual rates. 4 . y

Board and attendant expenses, as
"

beddmQ Vashin, .

litrlitr. &e. Per month, onlv . j -- kitni-fTfi r7

E lementary -, English, per session, ,;i0 CS ',
Auvaaceu Drsncnes --ot do -- do
Languages (Greek,Latin & Freuch.)uo '

, 17 0Q
Music on Piano, do - 15 oft

Do, Guitar, v do ,9S'jB6'
Among the incidental advantages of the 8'cbnoL f

its location, in a neighborhood well : kkown-- f in th
State for; its healihines, beauty intelligence and mo-- -

rainy ; Ho use the words of an

such snother" it accessibility ty the Rait Road.' the
opportunity anorueu ny iu vicinity to tbe College; for
tbe young Ladies 4a be 'duearet 4n m ; mirrU .hjr
tbe scholastic spirit has been freneratedas also for as--
lenaioe graiuitousiysucn Exercises of the Collegia

Dec 13:

FOR CHR ISTMAS
' 1 AND' !

c1 ifAT
--

1

JHiY GtODS, GftOCKRIES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMiENTS,
, CHINA, JEVELKRY5
FANCY ARTICLES & TOYS.
JTKkNE of ' the Partners of the nrm, havini just re- -

U Irtnrnt-i- ) from ihfl nrlb .'has hrnntrht with him n
larger and better suply of frerh Gondii, in the above
branches, than has heen'keut in the establishment
heretofore ; ail of which, iu prices and quality, are
wt iiwortny to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public, as we at e verv well able to sell
as low as any Store in this City.

DRY GOODS.'
An entirelv fresh assortment, esueciallv (alicoei.

Handkerchiefs. Woollen (Jim wis. Glaven nn! Stork.
ings, Muskratand Seal skin Caps, Sheetings and
Shirtings, etc. ,

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA,
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion foi winter.

artificial Hair. Ladies' Fancv and Work Boxes.
Writing desks, Baskets. Snuff-box- es from 5 eta to
$3 60: Travelling Bags. Thermometers. Walking
Canes. finest Razors, Shaving utensils. Dirk, I'e
and Pocket Knivea rof creat variety. Scissors- - u

verv larue SUDDIv if fPiatola. Perrusuinn r:irn. Shaf
anl iihotbelts. tiirdbass. Powder flask: CouoO and

fWool cards, patent Balances, Sifien., Awls, Shoe- -
thread..Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and Sh.- -
uruwie omies, r ixning utensils, ljookiug.gias.ies,
various sizes, toffee mills. Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketboeks, Night Tapeis, SmokingPipcs, T wine,
vorsscrews, whips, Pencils, buttons, plain and
painted Mugs. Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes. Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 Jba. fresh fancy and
other (landies Soda, Butter and Water trackers
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Hine Ap
pie & other Chiese,Smoked Salmiin.Scotrh Herrinss
Smoked Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

W all and Cocoswu is, Almonds, Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons,

Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni, CurranU,
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles,- - Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; 'Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu-
ine Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs! Mil-
ler's Snuff, Canary Seed, Allspice. Pepfer. Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicks, Apples. Grapes, Jujobepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets. Brooms, Whale and best 8 perm Oil, tc.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only by the measure,

PERFUMERY.
Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strinsrs. brioVe. fin

gerboards. Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett- s,

Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.
STATIONARY.

Almanacs. Primers. Snelliny. Pitr 0 - vmimxM ajuit(Boqs, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic.) En--
eravmffS. Panf r , Pens Onilta tnlr ' Tnb.n.i. r. t.J - a - - i 1 - ...a, lUMetauuSf iujl
powuer, seaimg-wa- x, Letler-stamp-s, Wafers.

fencing and Jioxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

GAMES.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten-pin- s.

Cup and Ball, Graces and Battledoors, skipping
ropes, Rollet. -

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and

pinchback, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, finger--

rings. Thimbles. Table and Tea Spnona, De-se- rt

Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells,
Spectacles, Belt-buckle- s. Kty8.

TOYS.
A large and choice supply as Printing Presses

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rattles, Whisttes,
mouth Organs. Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts, Drummets, fancy , toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
naieign, jjeck t,iH4. 96

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Court of Equity, Fall Term. 1843.

William C. Sptllman, Samuel Calvert arid Thomas
M. Pierce.

vs.
Howell Peebles and Mary 3. Boykin.

In this rase it appearing to ihe atiBfsnJon f "it,;.
Court, that the Defendant, Howell Peebles, in this
sun. j a non-reside- nt of ibis Stale : It is therefore
ordered by the Court, that publication be made for six
successive weeks in the Raleigh Register, a newspa-
per published ti the "City of Raleigh, notifying the
said Defendant to appear at the next Term nf th.
Court, to be held at ihe Court house in the Town of
Jackson, on ihe fifth. Monday after the fourth Monday
of March next.tben.and there to plead, answer or de-
mur to the Plaintiff's bill, or it will be taken pro
confesso against him.

Witness, Henry Peebles, Cle'rk and Master of our
said Court at Office, in the Town of Jackson, ihe fifth
Monday after the fourth Monday of September, A D
1843. HENRY PEEBLES, C. M. E.

Pr. Advt, $5.2. , - . 99 6w

TATE OF NORTH 'CAKhl.fX ai...- -- - - -m p Will9lUtountv. Conn of pimi .hj n,...
November Term, 1843

David H. Holland,
vs.

Isaac MundenAdm'r. of William Mun.l,n ASA
VAction

. of Debt. Administrator nffeaitii uA.ii -- .r:..J I""f" "! litlllllll- -
rD0'"eU hlch PIeas ulmittea by

Plaintiff. ,
It appearing to the saUsfaclion of the Court, that

Needham MondVn, one of the distributees of the saulwminm. is not ah inhabitant of this Stale : tt is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register, for six weeks, notifying the said Needham
to appear at the next Term of this C.k,r k
tor satd at tbe Court House in Smiibfiald. oi.
ine tn iionuay nr r eoruary next, and shew. . . cause ifit v ... , t . . ,
1 ii any ne-a- ti why uh lanus 10 nim tiesr.!-.- ! r. 1

e . r, . . .vq
nis aw ancestor, sttall not De sold to satisfy Plaintiff

Witness, William H Guy, Clerk of said Court, at
umce, thereto Llecember, 1843.

I WM:HEN.C0Y .C.C,C,
Pr. Adv.5 62J, 99

A PRUDENT COURSE IS ALW AYS THE'
BEST-Sin- ce there are so many diiferent ma-

ker of Piano Fortes, and each one! thinks his own
manufacture the beat, would it not be the most c a n-o- ekt

course f mt those wanting articles of the kind to
take them- - opoii trial, before making a positive pur-
chase 1 The Subscriber is suRicienily acquainted
with ihe. character and quality of his.iusirumenu to
offer theni upon those terms. . Any one therefore,
who may have doubts About their qualify can have
those doubts removed by trial. He ha, been eight
years engaged in this business has sold about four
hundred Piano Fortes and never eoki a bad one.
A laige additional stock juM recei ved. "

E. P. NASH.
December 5. 97 Petersburg, Va.

I

'

Ifiue !

JETIVA lSCR AIVCF.TIIR of Hartford, Conn. Off.-r- s to
nsure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
lumaue by fire, at premiums to the times. '

Tbis is one of the oldest ami bpst Insurance (Tom.
panies in the United States, and pays its losses prompt- -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi.
entity, to he made to.

S. W. WHITING.
May 4, 1843. Agent.

. NEW ROUTE,
Via Stage from Sledge's to Weldon, and

thence by Rail Road and Steam Boat to
Baltimore.

THE Travelling Public are respectfully informed
the following rales of fare have been estab-

lished by this Line :
From Sledge's lo Baltimore. 10. fMel inrln.

ded on the Bay Roata.) -

e rum Sledge s to Portsmouth. $6. By this route.
Passengers will be put n Baltimore, in ample time
for the Cars to the East or West,

Tbe Portsmouth and Bay Line has been run wtk
as much success and regularity this season, as any
Line in the country.

Of the superiority of tbis route, we ask the travel
ler to give it trial, and he will be able to decide for
himself. .

WM. M. MOODY, Jr. Agent.
Office Portsmouth & Roanoke Rail Road & Bay Line

of Steamers, Weldon, N . C. Oct. 9, IH43.
P. S. Passengers leaving Raleigh daily, (except

Saturday.) will go on direct to New York without
any delay. g2--

CARPKTING
A good assortrnnt of heavy
at prices to suit the tiroes.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh. Nov. 27. 59

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Chatham
County. Superior Court of Law Fall Termv

A. D. 1843.
Milly Buckner,

John Buckner.
Petition for Divorce and Alimony.

It appearing to the Court thai a Subpoena and alia
Subpoena have been duly issued in this case, and
that the defendant, John Buckner, cannot be found,
and that proclamation hath been publicly made at the
Couri-hou- se door by the Sheriff of Chatham County,
for ihe said defendant to appear and answer as com-man- dd

by the said Subpoena ; it is ordered by the
Court, that notice be given in the Raleigh Register, a
newspaper printed in this State, for three months, for
the said defendant. John Buckner, personally to be
and appear at the Superior Court of Law, to be hidden
for the County of Chatham, at the Court House in
Pittsboro', on ihe third Monday of March next, then
and there to plead or answer to the petition ol Milly
Buckner, for Divorce, or the same will be taken pro
confesso. and heard according to the Act of tbe Gen-
et al Assembly in such case made and provided.

Witness, John Thompson, Clerk of the Superior
Court at Law, for the County of Chatham, at Pilts-bor- o',

the third Monday of September, A. D 1843.
JOHN THOMPSON, C. S. C.

Pr. Adv. $9. 100-3-ra

flbltOGAIVS. Just received a fine Lot of heavy
LID Brogans Extra izes. Also, 1 Case of heavy
sewed Water proof Boots. , '

fc

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh, Dec. 19. lot
To Planter and Jftercliants.

Petersburg and Greensville and RoanokoTHE Road Companies, ha.ving during the pa-- t
year, put their roads, engines and car. in perfect or-
der, and reduced their rates of transportation, are
now prepared to carry any quantity of. merchandize
to and from Gaston, with greater certainty and' de-
spatch and cheaper than ever. All merchandize de-
posited in the Deporal Petersburg up to 4 P. M. on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, will be sent to
Gaston on the following daya : Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays ; and all produce brought to Ga-to- n

up to the same hour on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, will be seut to Petersburg on the following

The fates of transportation have been reduced an
average of 30 per ceot. On Cotton, Tobacco, Groce-
ries and Dry Goods, the rate is now 25 cents; per 100
pounds between Gaston and Petersburg. The rates
of fare for Passengers have also been reduced.

Office Petersburg R . R. Co J
January 1, 1844, 5 S"m

q3 The Star and Standard. Warrenton Reporter.
Greensboro' Patriot, Oxford Examiner, Milton Chron-
icle and Danville, Reporter will insert the above one
month, and send their Bills to the Rail Road Office
in Petersburg. c

, v ; ;. Fresn. from the Press,
A LISON'S History of Europe, abridged from the
Jjlast London edition ; by Edward S. Gould. Esq.

Memoirs of Napoleon' Bonaparte, from the French
of ,M. De Bourrienne, his private Secretary, Ac-- , &c.
A new edition in. 2 vols. No one can read his Me-inoi- rs

without being convinced of the truth of. the
Narrative, or fail afterwards in firming a perfect es
timate 01 the personal character f Napoleon l ne

I 1. : , ,. , . 5 i.nnr ww hi vUr owu uoeuue vo ca win in rum
uaruort witl. th iT. -,-- :- .i-- i:. :: r
character, is BoweH's Life of Johnson. For sale at
the Book Establuhment of

' TURNER & HUGHES,
No l, Fajcttevill St., Raleigh? N. C.

"

; Jan. 4, 1844; 3

. PROSPECTUS . ;
' ': .OF THE -

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW,
Fn commencing the Fifth Volume 6f tnispobiication,

the Editor wishes to urge, with earnestness, its claims
upon thei patronago and support of u Citizens ,of
the South. Its circulation. : always respectable, but
neverIarge.requiresiobe.and.it hlivp1 mac
U6,mura extended, and the work be tbuf rendered a
faoreeffit organ in maintaining the righu and sus,
latning tbe literary reputation of the Southern States.
j neuiscununaance 01 otner penodctals, wbicn have
dividdl the public patronage, renders ihe prtisenttime

.rVV "ruinie..one.ior presenting suenco n- -

Melons as, will awaken a, new interest in jt, and for
making such efforts to extend its

'

circulation atllplace it on a permanent basis. ' ' '
It may le proper to state, brieflv. the leading

jects which such a Periodical proposes to accomplish
anu mm me reasons. wnicU show tbe importance and
necessity of sustaining one with energy, at the present
time, at :the South. - : " 1

. The general objects of such Periodicals are pretty
well understood. They 6erve to embody the opinions
of enlightened minds on oil great questions iu which
the interests t the arts, sciences, and politics
are involved, at certain periods in the history of the
country. Their aim is. not only to review books,
and, in the spirit of thorough and impartial criticism,
to decide upon their merits, but also, in tbe perfor-
mance of this duty, to dUciws important subjects in
such a manner as to make deep and permanent im-
pressions upon the character of ihe people and desti-
nies of the sgej to diffuse knowledge, not to foster
prejudices; to create, direct ari.'l control, not to echo,
opinions ; and finally, td canvass principles and main- -'
tain truth in a calm and dignified manner, and "in a
style chaste, luminous, nervous and appropriate. The
offspring of a high state of civilization, they furnish
evidence of intellectual advancement, and are the ob
ject of a j ust and honorable pride; regarded as the ex
portents of the literary standing and character o
communities.

- The importance of sustaining such a work at the
South, with ability and effect, is equally obvious.
The South, like the North and the other sections of
the Union, owes a duty to the ae and to the country
in behalf of her literature. She requires an able and
high-tone- d Periodical, that is fitted to nourish, and
call into active exercise, the literary talent of our
Southern Commonwealths. Bot, more Uian this,
our institutions are peculiar, and require a district or-
gan through which they may be defended with power
and spirit, when assailed as tbey often are, by other
sections of the American Confederacy. This aggres-
sive conduct on the part of our Countrymen, so pre-
judicial io the general harmony, requires 10 be met
and repelled by argument, firsthand by action, if ne-
cessary, afterwards. The South is an agricultural
country, and her position is different from that of er

sections more particularly d. voted to commerce
and manufactures. Her views of her peculiar inter-
ests should be known, and require to be maintained
and defended with ability, through some such channel.

The Southern Quarterly Review is issued, at
Charleston, in January, April, July and October. ng

its pledsed Contributors, are Dew. Bacliman,
Burnap, Davezac, Upshur, Cushing, Tucker, Simms,
Cartwright, Elliott, Garnett, Thornwell, Grayson,
Holmes, Everett, Breckenride, Brantley. King, Ste-
vens, and o'her distinguished American scholars, re-
siding chiefly in the Southern Ststes. The style of
its typographical execution is not surpassed by any
work either foreign or domestic. An appeal is con-
fidently made to the generous and patriotic feelings of
Southern citizens in its behalf.

Terms $5 per annum, payable in advance.
No Subscription taken for less than a year, and all

notices of discontinuances to be forwarded before the
first of October of each year, or the Subscription will
be binding for the succeeding year.

DANIEL K. WHITAKER.
Charleston, Oct. 1, 1843. 100

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Cravr'n
Connty, Suterior Court of Law. Fall Term

A. D 1843. ,
Su?an J Oliver, " )

vs. C Petition for Divorce.
John S. Oliver. 3

It appeartug to the Court- - that a Subpoena and
alias Subpoena have been duly issued in this case and
that ihe defendant, John S. Oliver, cannot be found,
and that proclamation hath been publicly made at the
Court house door by tbe Sheriffof Craven County, for
the said defendant to appear and answer as command-
ed by the said Subpoena : It is ordered by the Court
that notice be given in the Newbernian and Raleigh,
Register, two newspapers printed in this State for three
months, for the said defendant John S. Oliver, per-
sonally to be and appear at the Superior Court of Law
to he holden for the county of Craven at the Court
nouse in ewoern, on the fourth Monday after, the
fourth Monday of March next, then and there to plead
or answer to tne petition ot fcusan J. Oliver for Di
vorce, or tbe 6ame will be taken pro confesso and
neard according to the act of the General Assembly in
such case made and provided.

Witness W'illiam S. Blackledge, Clerk of theSupe.
rior Court of Law for ihe county of Craven, at New-bern- .

the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of
September, A. D. 1843.

WILLIAM S. BLACKLEDGE, C. S. C
November 18, 1843 Pr adv $9 84. 95 3m

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts atMobiIe, and in the
Counties of Washington, Clark and Monroe, Alabama.

Mobile, April 15. 1243. 33 y

PLOUGHS PLOUG HS -Kept
hand, a supply of Richmond

Cast Iron Ploughs, togethcrwith ertra Points snd
Slides. Ex(erieiice is the best teacher, and wherever
heard from, these Ploughs have given universal satis-
faction. So try. them, gentlemen farmers, if you
please. JAMES M. TOWLE3.

November 27. ' 95

IJBOGSIIEI.4DS Molasses, for wholesale, or
retail.

SALT AND CHEESE also, for sale.
WILL. PECK."

Raleigh, January 5, 1844. 2-- 3t

UITION. --The next session of the
School, at my residence, under the

charge of Mr. W m. A. Banks, will commence on the
15th irit. The terms are as follows :

Session of 5 months, English studies, $6 to 18
Classical . -coorsOi - 15
All the branches will be taught which are general-

ly embraced in a Coll,-git- e course. "
t

Board can be obtained at my house and the neigh-
borhood, at five dollars per month.
' ! " ' '. I

' '
; Al O. BANKS.. i

'Jsnnairy- 1844.'- - v A.-j.

Oat Office being supplied: with the gVexteai varistT of

W re rPefjtoexejota - V;
. pAMPiBLCTSHCARDi, ClC&Bj HiWtILl

In a style hot inferior to my Ofc kUt 'iffifc

stantly on band Fresh
L

Oysters; directly from Nor--,Sft1 in 8ea90ri' To
i"v.i.. uiiHea, De nmififi ine pumic. that ms
Oyster will not be carried round the City for aae by
servants or others, but can be obtained daily, as above
stated, immediately after the arrjvaLof the Cars. Itns." Z ;

if ihil ,W5n8 t0. Ch" lh6,r Py?'desire my Oysters, to eive thern iiSrHn.nir $- -
Bwucuons wnere.to apply. -

r JOHN WILSON.
Rdleigh, Oct 31. ,

A Fresh Supply of that, very superior un-enr- eu

( hewing Tobacco, from. Langhorne ,&
Armsiead's, Lynchburg. Va. ; And also, more of that
supeiioriiinokii.gl Tohaceo, this day received, and for
sale atthe North Carolina Bookstore. And as 1 hey act
as Agent for the Manufactory .it is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, : by tbe box or keg. Those that
would like , to retail a good article, would do well to
ca.'l at rURNER & HUGHES'.

Jbeok at This.
BR. STRING! EI LOW, DENTIST,

grateful to the citizens of Raleigb,
for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur-
ing his residence amongst thern, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin Smith's Store,
where he may always he found from 9 o'clock A. M.
until. 5 P. M. He would also inform them that he
has reduced his prices to the ..Mowing terms which
places it in the power of every "oiie to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.
DR. STRINGFELLOW'S PRICES FOR DEN-

TAL OPERATIONS.
Plugging with gold each plug, - . - $ 50

" " .foil, - - 50
Separating by filing, - - . . 60
Extracting teeth or roots of teeth, each 50

children 8 teeth. 25.
Setting best mineral incorruptible teeth on
pivots, each . - . . . 2 00
Un improved gold pivots, - - .8 00

fine gold pl ite, - - . 5 00
All operations warranted to - be of the finest arul

best materials, otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
November 20th, 1843 93--

RefepencEs:
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,

, Judge Itattle, C RaUigh.
Dr. Berkwith,
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummet E. Warrenton
ucn. Hawkins,
Col. Jovner
Dr. Wilcox,
Dr Bond

JIErDKRSOJT'
MALE A C A DEMY.

Exercises of tins Institution will be resumedTHEMonday, 8th of January 1844. The scholas-
tic year will be divided into two sessions of 5 months
each. The Trustees have engaged the services of
Mr. Wm. H- - Bass, who is a Graduate of Randolph
Macon College, and is highly recommended both for
his moral deportment as a gentlemen, and for his
qualifications as a Teacher. In ihia School will be
taught every thjng necessary to prepare young men
for College, or for the ordinary avocations of life.
Henderson is a beautiful and flourishing village, im-

mediately on the Rail Road from Raleigh to Gaston
45 miles from either place remarkable for ihe heahh-fulne- ss

of its location, and for the intelligence and
morality of its inhabitants, and those of its vicinity.
The location of the Aca.lemy is quiet and retired, suf-
ficiently remote from the business part of the village.
Particular attention will be paid both to the moral
deportment and the intellectual advancement of the
Pupils. Board, including washing, lights, &c. can
be had in respectable private families in the village at
$7 per month j and in the country, at $5. Each
Session will close with a thorough examination of ihe
Students on the Studies pursued during the Terra.

TKBMS FEB SESSIOH.
For English branches, . $7 00
Classical course, 15 00

JOHN D. HAWKINS, President of
the Board of Trustees.

Dec. 12., 100 ;

VALUABLE PLANTATION is of-fe'r-ed

for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.
The Subscriber, wishing to remove to a more North-
ern cli mute, offers for sale the Tract of Land, on
which he resides, situated about 8 miles from Talla
hassee. in Leon County. There are 1600 acres con-
tained in ihe Tract, a very large proportion of which
is of very superior quality. The pi ice is plentifully
watered, with excellent water ; and there are not more
than 30 acres W waste land in the body. About ?50
acres of land are cleared, from which, witti a force of
forty-fiv- e or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 300 or
350 Balds of Cotton can be produced in a season, and
more Corn tban would serte the Plantation. The
land issnsUuated, that it can he divided into two sep-
arate Tractsif preferred. There is good land enough
to employ from seventy-fiv- e to eighty hands to

The natural growth is Sweet Gum, Post
Oak, Red Oak-Cherr- Ash and Don wood. The Up-
per terminus of the Rati Road, leading from Talla-
hassee to Stewart's, is only 8 miles distant and the
Railroad is twenty-thre- e miles long.

The improvements, including buildings of every de-
scription,, are extensive and convenient. A large
white family can be comfortably accqmmodateJ ; and
there are Cabins enough for the convenient accom-
modation of about 80 Sjaves. There is a newly
erected Gin House on the place, with all necessary
appendages. i

The society of the neighborhood is'of the roost de-
sirable kind, and the lands adjoin the Plantations of
the Messrs. Cotten and N. Thompson from North
Carolina. There are ajsO several Churches, conve-
nient enough to attend. v '

rfJAMES H. T. LORIMER,
.rytt r-- : Leon Cbaoty Florida.

Nocmberi!fcIiK$i ' " - 9S-6- m

Freh from the Press,
A 3fD jiMl-ro- 4o band, at the North, Carolina

jHX.Bo 'kstore. Raleiglu N. C. : Geralstein, a Sequel
to the Mysteries of ParisJ A Narrative of the Travels
and Adventures of Monsieur Violet, in California.
Sonora ai.d Wfatem Texas, by CapUMrryatt, C, B.
American Biogramyv by Jeremy Belknap, D. I- - in
3 vol. The EneU,of VirgiL wWi, English, notes,
critical and explanatory, by Chas. Anthon, LL. D-- '

For sale by , , TURNER 4t HUGHES.
January 1; l- -

BAC ANfiTLOUR-- A gorW Stock
1 WILL: PECK.

Raleigh, Dee. 1ft

iV , J. BRANDT. Jr. ArenL
Baltimore, Mar. 10, 1843. 22 ly

C. C; NELSON,
' FASIIIOAnLC T .41 LOR, .

(One dour South of Dr. N. L. Stitb's Drug Store
FA YETTE VILLE STREET,:

RALEIGHt S.C. ,

His charges will be regulated by the times.-CcTT- ma

done at reduced prices.' '

'Dec. 6,1843. '. 98 tf

O T I C E .At the November TejinNI 1843, of Wayne County Court, the
Subscriber qualified as Administrator of the estate of
rnnrp nooKs, deceased. A II persons indebted to said

im
estate.' are reouesied.

. to mat. a .immoiliti. ...wu . w n.iinni.juiui,& and" those having claims against said estate, will pre- -
,.ucuj, yivynj auiueniicaieu, witain me time

prescribed by law, or this notice wDl be plead in bar
of their recovery. 1

t JAMES GRISWOLD, Adm'r.
December 1, 1843. , 98

v iTI XV. GOODE, Attos: xr at Law, (former.
M IT IT of Richmond. Viro-inn- h..Mitll s.
Lows, where he will attend to any professional busi-
ness which may be entrusted to his care, i

.nr. u. win attend to any claims amounting to $500,
or more, any where in the State of Missouri, v

Meter to Wgton R. Gales; Raleigh.
ct, tjiMa. Missouri, --

.

Sept. 1, 1843. 74 6m

ew Fall and Winter(Joans,
TfTOR 8ALE, at. the Commission Store of the
U.V euliscriber Fayetteville Street, opposite the
Post Office, and nextdoorto tbe New Market House.
Prices LOW, for Cash. --

Among the articles just received, will be foundr tannets. white, red, yellow and Salisbury. Also.
Frem h Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpacca. '

Mouslin do Iainea. v

Mertnoea French and English.
Calicoes a great variety.
Lide Edging a beaatUul variety.
Silk, raw Silk and Cotton Stockings, 4;c
Also,

'
an assorUnent of Groceries, 4--c Ac.

JOHN T. WEST.-
Nov. 14. . 9i tf

J . Fall supplies of i

.Twic, gluslcai instruments,
FJlATCY ARTICLES, Sfc.

y M FOa S ALB BT

E.J. NASH,
Sycamore Strtel, Petersbure.

Pt0,U1NTRY Merchants and others in want of anr
kv - -- nicies, whi nnu in my eUblUhineLKne most desirable stock I h... fr j 7
M reduced prices A call from my old friends and
puwimers is solicited.

SUOCCO SMMVGjS
FOR SALE. I V

jinTHAT Valuable P'Cperty SHOCCO SPRINGS,
II LLth all the Land adioinintr. hp.inrm i

-- lTm, desirous to sell. Tina AUtirnimha , .- - - - "w'iu(5 umcem weu Known, mat it is Unnecessary to describe
i ., mproveraenia are uja.cient to accommodate

from four to five hundred persons. .In the hands of a
Senueman calculated to manage' such an EstaWisb- -
uoni, i proaw wouid.be irreailv increased bavorwl
chat a lady can make there. I will anil ih wrnL m.

psDiwnment upon hberal terms. ge in part for
likely negroes.. Mv fiiml. Ju n .Haw,..
vviluam K, Kcarmet, will aid me in; the negotia-lo- n,

t whom I refer; and offers are hereby invited to
rral for the property. Address either' of the gentlynen named, or myself, through the PoUt Oiilftat. ...rnvon. u i sn.iuld not be able to sell this prop

tr,yi F111' a ual' pen the bouse next Summer
lor Visiters, and will have it in excellent C4ndition for
iiwr comion and convenience. : - J

TTJMi REWT that convenient Ofljce in tie
JL nceisTKit buildinss. next door ia p ii n.as, Em.

-- ; 7.n No.. i... M M ...
1

- --a

J. CLARK,
ATlX)RNf AT; LAW,

nj.
'

a
"KAT.RTfin . r, C. -

v. ,184 J. 03 6m

jpo ,sU13T, The- - commodious Dwelling .wit&v rfJl twip acres of Laodjittacbed belonging o;Urav ."
'

Kimmoo.'Esqt L The improvements at all in Crat
rate repair. ' Possession t--i be given the 1st of 'Jtai-- '

'Wm e, - i, ...... . . . .... .ary nex. rot terms, apply- - io - w,ju v, ,

;. Baleigh.JDee.ilfc f4pt:, -

iSettlonWt

.lassjcal Departmint, VtMi:n3
ajniettta made half i adve 5 ..-s;- ..


